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BRUINS WIN FIRST GAME 14-- 0 PARTY WORKERS REPLACE
" fjCKL'.dlRATF.SllAi

WT.HDISUA.
BRUINS MEET JACKSON

INDIANS HERE FRIDAY.
Probably the hardest game of the

season on tho homefield will re-

played Friday, Sept. 21. with Jack-

son High School Indians. Jackson

FRSAUY

Friday evening, So, '

iii? tl.e'twenty-fift- h w...ding ann- -

vor nry of ;Mr. nn! !"i. A. I'.

llendriek; thir f ( id . to k advan- -
(... . . i
'

3 u In uOv tli Hi l ' OSpresa, 111 a

, 'roe, the genuine appreciation

thi-- v
' f r C K ! '"I of ,!n

6, If ;h !'. "lion. thm e.nip.e has

gueri to il,.' rum' --f ( hnxtian
du alien n, S uth a I VinMniri ,

Tin' eeVLia hi cam a a surprl-- c

to Mr and Mm Ibndi is Thev had

tilnn.d to ..Wived the date in their,

own homo but. an i chararteriiitie

nf them, when their plan f..r

uro threatened toeonfiet with school '

duties thov prompt tho

former and were cxpettvg to p

tho ovont quietly lloe.er their

clw friends were determined rot ,

only to cbwno tho rsi..n in a

fitting manner, but a'si to relieve

Mr. and Mr. Hendriek of any

roponibihtu- - in connection with

tho plant. So thorough!) and wer.ly

did they work under the leadership

of Mr Willie Van Vnburg and Mr

T. H. Jitkona that urpri- - after

urin" came to tlo bridal- - couple

JUDGE I)?: AN B HILL D1E6
Ai LOME INST LOUIS

Ji'dge Deon Tarnett Hill depaited tnis lifeat
o'clock a. m. Fridnay, Spptomlior 22. at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Ing at i:4.1 IMmar Ave., St. Ixiuis. Mo.

Ho waa stricken with paralysis p.! his home in Marble Hill, on
Saturday night. Av. ; . --V, 11, and was unconscious and helpless
for several days, but in few days after thtrke ho became par-

tially conscious and could talk at times in a way hs to lie under-stxi- d.

But ho never recovered tho use of his right side. His Brm
and logon tho right side remained comparatively useless to tho
day of hi death On tho fifth day of Noven.U r, 1921, he was tak-

en by his guardian to tho Barnes hospital in the city of St. Louis,
for treatment and remained there until about tho fifth of April,
1122. All was done for him that could le done by tho best medi-

cal id that could lo procured. But no improvement could la?

made, either mentally or physically. His atep granddaughter, Mrs.

Annie laing, and her husliand, who had been very frequent visitors
to see him and help him wl.i'e in the hospital, took him to their
homo and took kird care of him for a much less price than it cost
to keep him at the hospital, and in a more satisfactory way. It was
more like home to him.

They touk very good care of him until death came and relieved
him of his suffering and his long affliction. Mr. and Mrs. Long
and their child-e- n cni!d not have beenklndei to a father than they
were to Judge Hill and did all they could to make his life pleasant
and happy. His physical and mental condition however, was so im-

paired that it required more than ordinan- care to meet his re-

quirements.
Fther and olgaChandior. his granddaughters, were with him

during the !at days uf his life. T.iey assied in caring for him
and making his last days ea,cr.

IVan Barnett Hill was Urn on the 25th day of June, 1V in

the c ,unty of Madiaon, a' ate of Missouri. II s mother died w hen he

was a small Is iy and he separated from his father, and

his brother. Fmerson Hill, and came to county in aln;t
tho year I "71 or 1C2.

He msrril Mrs. Mary F-- Limliaugh. a widow in ". of this
up. on two children were hor. A daughter Mattie 1. who niarnM
G. L ( handier, and who with her husband d.e.1 in the latter part
of I .cemlx-r- , T.'l. within four days o( each other, the flu,

and a son who died 23 years ago at the age ..f IS years. His w ife

died aUut f.ve years ago.
He loaves surviving, his brother, Emern Hill, of Idaho, and

his smter. Emnva L . , of Montana, and five grandchildren,

when tho program m carried wot

if at Franklin Hall.
Ij The decoration olortieheme was

J predvnmantly silver, in accord with

tho aJWor wedding '.urt chaim

ro place. 4i the front lawn facing

f tho poroft which orod a. a .tago.
U ltr wero .rated Mr and Mr.

f

it
.i

I
)

Hcndriokj aiwl oth.-- oo t h j r gram

Thflmt nurcber on the

u jrivon by the M)f U g iart.t
Nost Ir. Tierce of ."'" offorej

after which lv. T. H.a prayer, E

U Jiakona. Maxtor; of tVrotnoios
K nxrruints! th andtew wtk.
I f 'mathematical aowunt of Mr. arvl

H Mra. Hrt.lrick 'r' "h.p
Ir llorco then pael a p!ndid

f l tribute to the f work in Will Ma-- J

f;eld College A .ng.pCont

f !giTn rvett. which tr; io--i.- tcd in

1 1 fojr ncumtri. ' S. h . iav
- "Swrft

' JCdrr Timo" Sh. n Y u ar.d 1 ro

EX . SERVICE MEN.

Carthage, Mo.,Sept. 21. Former
service men of the Fifteenth Con-

gressional District have again boon
relegated to the rear in favor of an
old party worker who has held office
almost from the time he reached tha
ago of 21 until the present day by
the appointment of Lon L Ashcraft

postmaster at Carthage over Ma-

jor Ward L. Schranz.
Tho appointment of Ashcraft was

only to be expected lince he ia a
memljor of the famous old "Post-offic- e

Cang" which has controlled
Republican politics in this aection of
Missouri for many years. This gang
has never lost a postmaster anb it
never will so long as Tom Frank of
Joplin. Sam A. Chappcll of Monett,
Amos Gurley of Purdy and Charles
E. Curtis of Neosho continue to func-

tion they will bo long as there is a
breath of lift in their body.

The first intimation that former
service men need not apply was giv-

en out by the appointment of Eli as
K. Hirine at Cassv illo over Charles
Willis, "form r service man who made

higher grade in the civil service

examination.
Willis felt certain, of securing the

Cass vi lie postmastership when it was
learned ho stood high in the exam-

ination of President Hard-

ing's proclomation to tho effect that
service men who were qualified for
Federal positions should ! given
preference by the CiviService Com-

mission. But it seems this is the case
for in many instances which have

been noted in the columns of the
Missouri State Journal service men

have been discriminated , u gainst in

fsvor of the old Post office Gang

crowd in tho state.

Ashcraft s as an office- -

older is the l.-v- t any mar, has made
r. Jasta-- County. H is as follows;

County Cieik f.,r eight years,

eputy County Cork for several

ern.s legis.ative cifk anil retwrai
'roh'bition D.rector. a place he will

postmaster.

In u.seusMng '.he Ashcraft appoint,
.ent the Carthage Iiem.-cra- t re-pr-

;. the fo'oowir.g editorial from

he Joplin C.,oU

"When major ward L. Schranz and
er vice man with a f:ne record

whs turned down m his quest lorthe
I art age postoitifo in lavi-- oi tn
I.. Ashcraft, a good many people

u'den't help recalling how stead ly

Aschcraft has enjoyed an income

from jiublic service of one sort or

another.

MARK TW AIN SOCIETY

The Mark Twain Litmrary ,.ciety

f W. M. C. mot and organised

Tuesdav September ll,tn and eie-ti--

the following offi.vrs I'resident,
A. 1..1 .indei . vice prosiikmt. V 'red

Shell ; sec itt."try - treasurei ' Uillie

Abernathv . reporter. W. W , Hart

at arms. Charles Haupt.
An invertation was given to the

brother society to attend the first
piOram Bt the gy mnasium Friday
night Sopt.nnl.er 2f W. W. Halt

repoi tor.

Big rack and field meet for
the grade schools wil lw held at
Marble Hill, Oetoler 21. 36tf

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
I often rauMKl by an InflaiMd ii4IUmi
of th muroua llninj of th Butfhla
TuS. WTipb IS tub la inOaniod jmt
ha- - 4 rvimMin Mmad or tmpsrraft
hcarui lDlM th inflanmatioa aaa
b rdard, your aesrtac axaf

tonvw.
HALL'S CATaRRH HTTnH will

lo what claim tor II rtd rur aralra
nf Catarrh or IvwfavM cmuaad Sr
Catarrh. HAUL CATARRH MSSICINB
baa tM wnwtnu la th traaUMBI M

4"atarrh Ipr r Forty Tmm.
8U Waa tnifftaw:r. J. CfeMMjr i TUMI, UV

The Mayfield Rruina tmik their
first font liall contest from the
Perryvilie High F.leven by acore of

1441. Tho game was nt mi easy nor
... I u.. I:..... ..." line-sen- - - uir nuir iikiiv au--

Ferryv ille chose to receive, Hardy

Wiokti ff. Perryvilie recovered on

I'm' Mynid lino andadvanoed Hyards

en first down by lino plunge

and end runs. I'y a sp't-t.di- pass
I err) ii!o adtarnvd tin ball 20 yard

then loot on downs. Tho Hruins

made first down on two end runs

and a taeklo plunge, advanced 6

yard' through tho lino, thon Mart

made a beautiful Mt toContor who

wont over fr a touch down. Sullivan

kieked goal.

rj,, Vrryvillc lads camo back

tT(inn and by consistent playing

and gixi'l interforenco puhod the
oval acroM the Bruina' 20 yard lino

and it looked as if they wore bound

to carry it aero. But a paa was

intercepted giving Mayfieliithe bait

on her own 15 yaid line, Hart im-

mediately punted to safety. After
lhi play neither tram threatened to
scre until tho third quarter.

Begginirg tho third quarter.
Mayfiftiil kicked off. 1'erry vilic made

two fitt down then loot on optional

paut Suihvan aga n k:ck.--l g'.al.

Neither team aga;n tlireatneb to
ac--re until tho ia.t few minutes of
p av when tho Bruin kept the ba'l

for five uunutoa in tho immediate
icir..ty of l'erryvi:ie- - gaS.

Tie Brum tutcla-N- ) tho visitors

in punting and ivor.;. but wer

out ci.ed in in running int.-ifer- -

once and lino play. Sullivan at tlio

loft end waa the atarfor thel'.ruina.
lie got more Uckica and blocked

rrHre pia than any otrmr ;tiart. In

offorwe. he w a. at th' roeeiv,r,g en.

of a Iocs' paw. and carried the had

over fr a touch down, lie alsokick-- .

ed ga! safely Uth truvis.
t enter at right end did some giod

w,.rk in breaking up ir.teferenco, a

str.'tg of Terry v iHe's game,

and when he received a pa--- made

tho firt touchdown.
Hardy did some very splendid work

in kicking off. His kick-of- f averag-

ed about .Vi yard i. Ho also did ..nio
go'Mi tackling aI line driving ami
intercoptel two pas- - fur gxl gain

Hughsi h.id UiU of piungo in offen-

se and Wereeptrd one pan.. His
tackitng vvaa excellant.

Hart paiwd and punt.vl xp!en.idl.v

and made t tg.l gains on end run.

Taylor played a good steady game

a. ho always d. liene usually

do sen't make many sju cular plav.
but i alway foum) where a man is

needled wor.t. Ho received one or

two p.o for nice gain.

Jenkeiw, at center, played hi

usual coiwintant game. Haupt and

Nation at guard, playing in their

first game showed much promise.

Shell. James, and Aly at tackle he'd

their itioh with a considerable

dog roe of satisfaction to Gotten Rj'ntx

Wiseman, Inlow, Hahs. Tierce.'
Coona, and Rolf went into the game

the la.it quarter. Every man was

eager to get in and Coach Renti

iK'livea in giving evroy one a chance

The spirit among the play-er- In

Friday'! game was the most whole-Hom- e

possible. Not one bit of bad

temper nor "dirty" work was shown

by either team. Terryv 11 le's splendid
'

sportsmanship speaks well for their

school and town.

FOR SALE-2- 06 acre farm. Good

grain nd tock farm. On the

state highway one mil west of

Glen Allen. J10 acres under cut--

'- - p ","r New up-to-d- house

, nd i ar pnng hou. ni(

. wa s li.rbl Hill Mo.

has for years had one of the
teams in South East Missouri and
year's squad has many veterans in

the line-u- p.

j The Bruins w ill !e considerably
I strengthened this week by the add as

ed training and they are expected to
la- - in fine fighting trim. Mr. Watts

a former player on the Rolla School

of Mines Eleven, is helping Coach

Rentz this week by coaching the line
w hilo Rentz works w ith the backf ield

A large crowd w itnesoed the game

with l'erryville last Friday, but it

is thought that the crowd will be

double for the tilt with the Indians.

DEMOCRATS FIRE
OPENING GUN

The opening guns of the Democrat-

ic State Campaign was fired at Mex-

ico on Wednesday, September 27th.
The principal speakers were Senator

j James A. Reed and Senators Joseph
T. Robinson of Arkansas and A. 0.
Stanley of Kentucky. Both have

a
made a numU-- r of addresos in Mi-

ssouri and are recognized as among

Ithe ais lest campaigners in the Unit-

ed States.
'

From Mexico Senators R."ed. Rob-- ,

inson and Stanley came to Jefferson
City for a nutting Thursday. On

Friday a meeting will U hold at

Boonviiie and Saturday at Marshall.

Great preparation were made for

.the meetings in all places thousands

of people in attendance,
i
j In addition to national issue the

state administration of

(the Republicans came in fir
sior. at a. I meetings since it was fe;t

that the people of the state Were

anxious to hear the story of hih
taxes and extravagance in state
government.

EXPRESSION OF THANKS

Th Faculty and St udents ,,f Ui

Mayfu-li- l College, our Friends of

Marleo Hill and Lutc-vi.l- as well

as weil a numeroii" friends from is-

lam and other tates organized

with "premeditation, and f..re

thought" to supris.- - Mrs. Hendricks

and in; self by a iVlebrat ion of out

Silver Wedding. This, I must eotif .,

was accoinpiish.-- in every detail

Nothing could have been a more

complete surpris.-Th- e

program was workeiimit with

great care and ta-t-e and rendered

perfectly. So many nice presx-nt-

were in ev idence that we w ere ov ci

vvhelmcil. It is useless to say we an
thankful. That w- -u d by r... means

express our feelings. Words wil

never convey what we wish we could

make our friends understand. W

are full to overflowing.

A the manv exm '.s,ion ot com

mendations bv Rev. .hnkens and Dr

1'eavce.eenH'd too o.alioi ate. W e.fis

lhat we are si too unworthy of tin?

Wo onlv hois.' to humbly live in

S your presence and service in a way

that we may show ou our gratitude

for your love and kindness to us. Ia'
j us say that we thank y ou one and all

and pray that God may ktvp us as

devoted to our loving friends as they

re devoted to us.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hendricks

NOTICE TO PARENTS

Bv order of the Hoard of Edu

cation of the Marble Hill public
school, notice is hereby jnven that
all children of mi district xeho

will not have attained the age of

six years by January 1, will

be excluded from schotd his pros

ent term.

i "lYfiig M4TIio". arvl

Wiiiiam. fX-aa- . EsUipt Bornfce, 0!.prfadua. Vera Fleanora, and
Mary Kate Chandler, who are tho aurving childnon of his only
daughter, Msttio L Chandl. r, .i.v-"ase-

Nf r. Hill was converted to tho Oinstain faith under the preach-

ing of an old pi ..leer prea.'her. known by many old eple of this
country as "Ku:T and Ready" Watts :r. the year lsT:l, while i..- - whs
holding a revival meeting at Old Trtn.ty. He united with the M.

south at that time and remair-e- a true and faith!' ul mem-

ber of Vi' church until his death, li-- - has often mentioned to the
writer his exit'nenco at the time of his conversion and what a

strong effort it took on his part to br. a.k away from his rowdy as-

sociates but he held on firmly to his It would W a diffi-

cult matter in - di-e- t name a per who ha.--, had to lear mure
orrow's, trials, dissapointtnents.and a: :", ictions tnan the Judge has
paxwil through, but like the Alft V 1'aul, "He has fcught a go"d
fight, he has finished hi course, he r,.t kept the faith, henceforth
there is laid up for him a crown of i u ' teousnoss, which the Lord,

the righteous judge shall give him n - hat day, but not to him only

but ur.toall those who love his apH-a- i ng. He never forgot hss II.kI

but submitted humbly to each tnul. , . trial, dissapointmont and
affliction as it fell upon him from t ,' to timeanti bore it all with
a christian spirit until tho date of h - iealh. Ho always held family
prayer and was always ready to do b - rt in all church work; ho

k a lilwra! giver to all ehurch en;er;,risea. Almost the last tafk

that he had was at tho breakfast tm e only two or tervo hours

his iletth.
Mrs Annie Long and her daughter Addie Long were the ,.n'y

li sons present at tae time of his le; .ttinre.But he could not have

Uen with two more kind and faithf.. friends. Mrs bmgs nerves

almost failed her at the ordeal, but her daughter Addie, though

only sixteen years old. with almost the skill and courage of t
trained nurse nure closed his eyes, and arranged the body for the

n lertsker to take charge of.

Tho remains were shipped to I.i.t. .v illc Sun lav the 21th List,

where it was met and taken charge f"Jv the Masonic order, and

conducted to the Methixlist church in Marble Mill, where Rev.R. 1',

Johnson preached tho funeral and durincr tho servicv tho. ,,f us

who have lieoti intimately assoemted with Ju lg-- ' II,;! while he whs

m

1

v i

P

I

"S' er

r vl Amoi.g lV.o

. I vL-Hii- .f Will Ma field

C.:,g.-- 1 'acuity, then g'C a .Wt

ti:' n vh;ch he pr.-s.T- -I a hand-,.n,e- .

eraervice. tho Rtft f the

.,;f wi i ;'i ervi. faculty, and student

b.l o. Ai.l Ma;, field Thl

4, , .... the dmmg r.-- aiid tv
ev.uplewanUd thither by Mlldrcl

and Marine Ho4in,

rtho guest f allowing. From the

dining rm ho gucaU returrd to

the la ATI wher .iehcious

a ervot.
S.viie two-hundr- guoat onj.iyod

the tnent and many letter wore

receive) front fnondi in Tenneo.
Gctgia. 'ii.uri. and other atato

who wore unab'e to lo pjewnt. Tho

e.n and tho gift, all

appropriate and harmonious

Soptomtwr weather with Johovah't

mile of approval. Spiofiiber. lull

of auntmer and yet Higgling
Autumn, with green JeavM to rrprv

ont tho j outhf nl heart of our belov-c- d

Trosidout anb hia wife, and color

too. to indicate the beautiful experi-en- c

that aJd color to mature live.

And in the dining-roo- th diaplay

of ailver Uautiful and sterling like

their own lo-e- ly livea; and through-ou- t

Southeast Miaaour) nd other

tUtea. in rvjwuaibl lioaitlon of

Borvice, hundred of young men and

young women ready to rise up nd

call Mr. and Mr. Hendricks blewed

and present living proof to the

word of Browning' "Abt V oglar

"There shall never be one lost good ;

NOTICE
ah ...rtia in Bolinuer County- -

indebted to J. K. Watkiins Med-i-- ::

r liaA remit to 'a"

alive and active in church, were reminded of the songs and prayers

and exultations and admonitions that had gone vip from his lips at

this same altar where he then lay still and silent in death's cold

embrace. After church services the remains were Rifain taken taken

charge of by the Masonic organization ami with their usual approp-

riate ceremony weroaid to rest in ths Hahn's Chapel eometary to

await the Day of.'the Resurrection.

Judge Hill has written many obituariea and published them in

the Press, and mush could be said of him in this writing, but it ie

impossible to publish at this time all the good things that could be

said of Judge Dean

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Preaching services Sunday morn J

ing at 11 a. m. and t 7.30 r- - .

in the evening.

Sunday school at 9:45 . tn. t

Sunbeam at 4 p. i- - Junior
and nint y. T. U. it 6:.w.

time

If you know any news call
24

IU&3UaUIMUINHa- - - JK M M
t m i n awnrvtaa ara"irulmiUHi.inMMMU n

JAMES L. rSTKS, Vice Vns.
MRS. S. R. SMITH, Clerk

36tf
1 and Taylor. Marble HA Mo. or

to Melvirt YAvg and no one elw.
i 3btSl


